Service Employees International Union, Local 500
And
The Montgomery County Board of Education
Meeting
October 19, 2017
CESC Auditorium
7:00 p.m. – 8:30 p.m.

7:00 pm   Welcome and Introductions   Mr. Durso
          Mrs. Cuttitta

7:15 pm   Overall Climate of Lack of RESPECT for Supporting Service Employees   Mrs. Musicante

What is the Board’s advocacy with the County Council to get the resources to address issues support staff have that are interconnected with instruction and the well-being of students and the community?

When we do not have resources to address the following issues, morale and retention issues bubble up—implosion is on the horizon.

Paraeducators   Sally Murek
Technology Training   Oriole Saah
Sectioning, Grade Books and Parent Portal   Monika Roberts
CDL and Bus Route Supervisors Driving   Bob Herron
Square Footage Increase for School Plant Ops   Sheila Sanford

8:00 p.m.   Board Questions/Comments   Members of the Board of Education

8:20 p.m.   Closing Remarks   Mr. Durso
          Mrs. Cuttitta